
cordially invites you to attend
The Third Annual

Lillian C. Millman
Mother’s Day Fundraising Event

Benefitting the

MARK BEBAN MEMORIAL FUND

Saturday Evening, May 2
5:30 pm to 11:00 pm

At Shelle Jewelers
322 Skokie Blvd. /Northbrook

Join us for cocktails and buffet. 
And be sure to enter our raffle to win exciting prizes -- dazzling 

designer jewelry, entertainment, dining, professional services and more.

RSVP by April 25th. 
Call 847.559.1155 or Email events@shellejewelers.com

All proceeds from the raffle and 20% of any jewelry purchased  
that evening will be donated to the Mark Beban Memorial Fund.



Mark Beban was diagnosed with stage 4 lung cancer in 
March 2013 and lost his courageously fought battle on 
November 15, 2014.  He leaves behind his wife, Jenny and 3 

small children Izabella (5), Charli (4) and Ryland (3).

To help honor and remember the life of this remarkable man, the Mark 
Beban Memorial Fund has been established to raise funds for a 
permanent memorial in the Village Green Park located in central 
downtown Northbrook, IL.  

As a lifelong resident of Northbrook, the Village Green Park represents 
a central location throughout Mark’s life. The Village Green Park is 
where Mark and Jenny first met during Northbrook Days, held their 
marriage ceremony in the gazebo and brought their three kids to play.  

From beginning to end, Mark was a very engaged father who never 
stopped fighting or allowed the cancer to define him. Unfortunately, 
Mark’s body gave out before his spirit.  While we have lost the captain 
of Team Beban, he is still rooting for all of his family and friends.  Mark 
touched so many people during his 38 years, the Mark Beban Memorial 
Fund will help us continue to celebrate his life where he loved living it.  

For party updates and a complete list of raffle items and our sponsors,
please visit our website. www.shellejewelers.com/events

While you’re there, you can purchase raffle tickets 
and/or make a contribution to the Mark Beban Memorial Fund.  

Many thanks to our sponsors


